Thank you for considering Grand Salon Reception Halls and Ballrooms of Florida to be part of your upcoming event. Our mission is to relieve each client from the worries and stress of event planning. As your event planners and wedding consultants, we can provide all you wish for: an intimate affair in any of our charming locations.

Let us create one of your most memorable events.
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Grand Salon Ballroom is located in Killian Palms Country Club, a 7-acre club that gives distinction and elegance to any corporate or social event. Grand Salon Ballroom offers an elegant hall with over 6,000 sq. ft. which comfortably accommodates up to 350 guests. The Ballroom is exquisitely decorated. The royal colors, drapery, and Empire chandeliers dressed with hand-cut crystals, will reflect an era of class and sophistication similar to the atmosphere of the fine Chateaux and Palaces across Europe. The Clubhouse has an elegant garden with a gorgeous Gazebo, perfect for memorable ceremonies and outdoor terrace ideal for cocktails and hors-d’oeuvres.

The in-house chef will create exotic dishes to satisfy the most demanding tastes. The excellence in our personalized service will ensure the content guest.

9950 SW 104 Street, Miami, FL 33176
Ph. 305.596.2099  F 305.596.3390
EventProducers@GrandSalonBallroom.com
www.grandsalonballroom.com
**GRAND DREAM RECEPTION**

- Four-hour reception
- DJ Service
- Formal sit-down dinner includes:
  - Freshly baked rolls and butter
  - Salad or soup
  - Choice of beef, pork or poultry or fish entree
  - Choice of two sides.
- Four-hour open bar featuring House Brand liquor, 40 specialty mixed drinks, beer, wine, sodas and juices
- Designer cake
- Cider Toast
- Guest table floral arrangements
- Special head table with floral arrangement or 15 roses
- Floor-length white or off-white linen and ties in your choice of color available
- Decorated sign-in, gift and cake table
- Complimentary dressing room

**ROYAL RECEPTION**

- Five-hour reception
- DJ Service
- Welcome cocktail outside in the terrace area.
- Five selection hors d’oeuvres served butler style.
- Formal sit-down dinner includes:
  - Freshly baked rolls and butter
  - Salad or soup
  - Choice of beef, pork or poultry or fish entree
  - Choice of two sides.
  - Coffee Station
  - Designer cake
  - Five-hour open bar featuring House Brand liquor, 40 specialty mixed drinks, beer, wine, sodas and juices
  - Champagne or Cider Toast
  - Upgrade of guest table floral arrangements

**FANTASY RECEPTION**

- Four-hour reception
- DJ Service
- Four selection hors d’oeuvres served butler style.
- Formal sit-down dinner includes:
  - Freshly baked rolls and butter
  - Salad or soup
  - Choice of beef, pork or poultry or fish entree
  - Choice of two sides.
- Coffee Station
- Designer cake
- Four-hour open bar featuring House Brand liquor, 40 specialty mixed drinks, beer, wine, sodas and juices
- Champagne or Cider Toast
- Corkage fee: $2 per bottle ($15 max)

**GALA RECEPTION**

- Four-hour reception
- DJ Service
- Formal sit-down dinner includes:
  - Freshly baked rolls and butter
  - Salad or soup
  - Choice of beef, pork or poultry or fish entree
  - Choice of two sides.
- Coffee Station
- Designer cake
- Five-hour open bar featuring House Brand liquor, 40 specialty mixed drinks, beer, wine, sodas and juices
- Special head table with floral arrangement or 15 roses
- Floor length white or off-white linen and ties in your choice of color available
- Decorated sign-in, gift and cake table
- Overlay for Main and Cake table in your choice of color available.
- Photography and Video Coverage
  - More than 500 digital images
  - 200 edited images
  - Digital Gallery, disc or USB
  - Complimentary dressing room

---

* *All Packages require applicable taxes and 20% service charge.*
The Ciudamar Room at Killian Palms Country Club specializes in private, intimate affairs. With its isolated cocktail and bar area where guests are able to enjoy delicious hors-d’oeuvres and over 40 different cocktails, it is an excellent choice for those looking to celebrate an event beyond the ballroom. It is a unique space that comfortably caters from 30 to 100 guests and provides an exclusive venue to celebrate any type of event: an intimate Wedding Reception, Quinces or Sweet Sixteen, Bridal Shower, Christmas Party, Corporate Meeting, or any other function you want to host.

9950 SW 104 Street, Miami, FL 33176
Ph. 305.596.2099    F 305.596.3390
EventProducers@GrandSalonBallroom.com
www.grandsalonhall.com
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CELEBRATION RECEPTION

- Four-hour reception
- Formal sit-down dinner includes:
  - Freshly baked rolls and butter
  - Salad or soup
  - Choice of beef, pork or poultry or fish entree,
  - Choice of two sides
- Salad or soup
- Freshly baked rolls and
- Choice of beef, pork or poultry or fish entree,
- Choice of two sides

No of Guests
Price per person
Total
Price without
Flowers and Dj
Total
Deposit
Check, Cash, Cashier’s Check or Money order

* All Packages require applicable taxes and 20% service charge.

DREAM RECEPTION

- Four-hour reception
- DJ Service
- Formal sit-down dinner includes:
  - Freshly baked rolls and butter
  - Salad or soup
  - Choice of beef, pork or poultry or fish entree,
  - Choice of two sides
- Coffee Station
- Designer cake
- Four-hour open bar featuring House Brand liquor, 40 specialty mixed drinks, beer, wine, sodas and juices
- Cider Toast
- Guest table floral arrangements
- Special head table with floral arrangement or 15 roses
- Floor-length white or off-white linen and ties in your choice of color available
- Decorated sign in, gift and cake table
- Photography and Video Coverage:
  - More than 400 digital images
  - 150 edited images
  - Digital Gallery, disc or USB

No of Guests
Price per person
Total
Deposit
Check, Cash, Cashier’s Check or Money order

* All Packages require applicable taxes and 20% service charge.

ROMANTIC RECEPTION

- Four-hour reception
- DJ Service
- Formal sit-down dinner includes:
  - Freshly baked rolls and butter
  - Salad or soup
  - Choice of beef, pork or poultry or fish entrée,
  - Choice of two sides
- Designer cake
- Four-hour open bar featuring House Brand liquor, 40 specialty mixed drinks, beer, wine, sodas and juices
- Cider Toast
- Welcome cocktail outside in the Bar Room.
- Five-hour open bar featuring House Brand liquor served butler style.
- Five selection hors d’oeuvres served butler style.
- Special head table with floral arrangement or 15 roses
- Floor-length white or off-white linen
- Decorated sign in, gift and cake table
- Cake table floral arrangement
- Welcome cocktail outside in the Bar Room.
- Five-hour open bar featuring House Brand liquor served butler style.
- Five selection hors d’oeuvres served butler style.
- Special head table with floral arrangement or 15 roses
- Floor-length white or off-white linen
- Decorated sign in, gift and cake table
- Cake table floral arrangement

No of Guests
Price per person
Total
Deposit
Check, Cash, Cashier’s Check or Money order

* All Packages require applicable taxes and 20% service charge.

GRAND RECEPTION

- Four-hour reception
- DJ Service
- Welcome cocktail outside in the Bar Room.
- Five-hour open bar featuring House Brand liquor served butler style.
- Five selection hors d’oeuvres served butler style.
- Special head table with floral arrangement or 15 roses
- Floor-length white or off-white linen and ties in your choice of color available
- Decorated sign in, gift and cake table
- Overlay for Main and Cake table in your choice of color available
- Photography and Video Coverage:
  - More than 400 digital images
  - 150 edited images
  - Digital Gallery, disc or USB

No of Guests
Price per person
Total
Deposit
Check, Cash, Cashier’s Check or Money order

* All Packages require applicable taxes and 20% service charge.

* Weekends at Noon or weekdays
Our beautiful Ceremony Area is trimmed in lovely greenery and has become a wedding ceremony favorite. The couples have the choice of the traditional Gazebo Ceremony or the Romantic Oak Tree Ceremony. Brides love the enchanting surroundings and quaint feel of this ceremony location.

We invite you to exchange your wedding vows in our beautiful garden. We will provide the perfect scenic location for your romantic wedding ceremony and photos.

Couples are delighted to make this landscaped gazebo location the picture-perfect spot for their dream outdoor wedding.
**GAZEBO OR OAK TREE CEREMONY**

- One Hour Ceremony
- DJ service for ceremony if covering the reception
- Gazebo Decorated
  - 6 columns with Floral arrangement
  - Or lanterns with candles
  - Or Cylinders with submerged flowers
- Ceremony Table
- White Wood Chairs
- Infused Water Station

---

*All Packages require applicable taxes and 20% service charge.*
Grand Salon offers an elegant Reception Hall with over 5,300 sq. ft. which comfortably accommodates 200 guests. The Welcome Cocktail Area gives distinction to the event as well as a personalized service for the guests from the time of their arrival.

The Entrance and Main Room are exquisitely decorated and magnificent chandeliers hanging from high ceilings give the spacious feeling of a Grand Salon. The raised levels on the main floor confer distinction and good visibility for guests.

While dancing the night away on our state-of-the-art dance floor, guests will have the sensation of being in a paradise under the stars, and the luxurious dressing room will enchant the event’s host.

The diversity of our menu that will bring ultimate contentment to the guests, and the excellence of our personalized service will be able to satisfy the most demanding taste.

10856 SW 104 Street, Miami, FL 33176
Ph. 305 596 2099.  F 305 596 33 90
EventProducer@GrandSalonHalls.com
www.grandsalonhall.com
### Memorable Reception

- Four-hour reception
- DJ Service
- Formal sit-down dinner includes:
  - Freshly baked rolls and butter
  - Salad or soup
  - Choice of beef, pork or poultry or fish entrée,
  - Choice of two sides
  - Designer cake
- Four-hour open bar featuring sodas, juices and wine
- Guest table floral arrangements
- Floor-length white or off-white linen and ties in your choice of color available

* All Packages require applicable taxes and 18% service charge.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No of Guests</th>
<th>Price per person</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Deposit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

* Cheque, Cash, Cashier’s Check or Money order

### Unforgettable Reception

- Five-hour reception
- DJ Service
- Welcome cocktail outside in a separate room.
- Formal sit-down dinner includes:
  - White glove service
  - Fine glass, silver, and china
  - Freshly baked rolls and butter
  - Salad or soup
  - Choice of beef, pork or poultry or fish entrée,
  - Choice of two sides
- Coffee Station
- Designer Cake
- Five-hour open bar featuring premium liquors, 40 specialty mixed drinks, beer, wine, sodas and juices
- Champagne or Cider Toast
- Upgrade of guest table floral arrangement for guests and main table
- Cake table floral arrangement
- Special head table with floral arrangement or 15 roses
- Floor-length white or off-white linen and ties in your choice of color available
- Decorated sign-in, gift and cake table
- Decorated stage
- Complimentary dressing room

* All Packages require applicable taxes and 18% service charge.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No of Guests</th>
<th>Price per person</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Deposit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

* Cheque, Cash, Cashier’s Check or Money order

### Extra Packages

- **Weekends at Noon or weekdays**
- Complimentary dressing room
- Upgrade of guest table floral arrangement for guests and main table
- Cake table floral arrangement
- Special head table with floral arrangement or 15 roses
- Floor-length white or off-white linen and ties in your choice of color available
- Decorated sign-in, gift and cake table
- Decorated stage
- Complimentary dressing room

* All Packages require applicable taxes and 18% service charge.
ADDITIONAL REQUESTS

GOURMET STATIONS
- Appetizer Palm
- Specialty Stations
  - Sushi Station
  - Gourmet Appetizer
  - Cheese Station
  - Carving Station
  - Viennese Station
  - Ice Cream and Milk Shake Station
  - Chocolate Fountain
  - Milk and Cookie Station
  - Signature Drinks and Sorbet
  - Ice Sculpture and Luge

PYROTECHNIC PROFESSIONALS
- Indoor or Outside Fireworks Show
- Confetti and Petal Cannon
- Dry Ice

AUDIO/VISUAL AND TECHNICAL SUPPORT
- Room lighting
- Light show
- Monogram
- Video and Animation Package
- Screen and Projector

ENTERTAINMENT AND PERFORMERS
- Hora Loca
- Photo Booth

EVENT DESIGN AND DÉCOR
- Specialty Linen
- Chiavari Chairs
- Lounge Furniture
- Full/Sectional Draping
- Chandelier Floral Arrangement
- Bride & Groom Suite / Throne Chairs
- Charger Plates

TOP ADDITIONAL REQUESTS
- Uplighting
- Full / Sectional Draping
- Chiavari Chairs
- Flower Chandelier
- Cheese Station
- Viennese Station
- Appetizer Palm Tree
- Chocolate Fountain
- Ice Sculpture and Luge
- Animation Package
- Photo Booth
- Fireworks Show
SIT DOWN DINNER MENU

VEGETABLE SELECTION

House Vegetable Medley ~ Fresh garden vegetables sautéed in a delicate four cheese sauce with a hint of nutmeg, pureed and piped of corn. Delicate asparagus spears, sautéed in garlic, butter and oil.

SOUPS

Cream of potato and leeks.

MAIN COURSES (Select One)

*Chicken Florentine ~ Stuffed chicken breast with spinach, ricotta and mozzarella cheese and served with our rich cabernet demi-glaze.

Scaloppini di Manzo alla Piccata ~ Beef scallopini in delicious lemon, shalalt, capers and white wine butter sauce.

Scaloppini di Manzo alla Piccata ~ Beef scallopini in delicious lemon, shalalt, capers and white wine butter sauce.

*London Broil with Cabernet Sauce ~ Marinated flank steak broiled to perfection and served with our rich cabernet demi-glaze.

SIT DOWN DINNER MENU

POULTRY

**Petite Filer Mignon with Wild Mushroom Sauce ~ Beef tenderloin grilled to perfection and finished with a wild mushroom cgnog demi-glaze.

Poulet a la Lyonnaise ~ Sautéed chicken breast with onion, parsley, dijon mustard in a creamed white wine sauce.

Pechara a la Valdostana ~ Grilled chicken breast topped with ham and Neiss cheese drizzled with pesto cream sauce.

BEEF

**Tenderloin Cautri Formaggio ~ Beef tenderloin cooked to perfection and drizzled with a delicate four cheese sauce of gorgonzola, parmesan, pecorino and blue cheese.

Slow Roasted Eye of Round Beef with au Jus Gravy ~ Eye round of beef slowly roasted for six hours then sliced and served with its own natural juices.

**Starter Lobster Bisque ~ Cream of lobster.

Baby Spinach Salad ~ Fresh baby spinach topped with strawberries and red onion chips paired with champagne strawberry vinaigrette.

Traditional Caesar Salad ~ Classic Caesar salad topped with Toasted Herb Croutons and fresh parmesan.

Pork Loin ~ Herbs crusted pork loin slowly roasted with garlic and onion mojo.

Side Dishes ~ Seasoned tilapia fillet broiled and drizzled with a fabulous line and clorino cream sauce.

Grilled Chicken Breast ~ Pan seared chicken breast drizzled with a balsamic demi-glaze.

**Beurre Blanc ~ Fresh salmon filet seasoned and baked to perfection, topped with Dill Beurre Blanc.

Grilled Shallot and Garlic Mashed Potatoes ~ Creamy mashed potatoes with a hint of roasted shallots and garlic.

**Petit Filet Mignon ~ Beef tenderloin with its own natural juices.

**Petit Filet Mignon ~ Beef tenderloin with its own natural juices.

House Vegetable Medley ~ Fresh garden vegetables sautéed in a delicate four cheese sauce with a hint of nutmeg, pureed and piped of corn. Delicate asparagus spears, sautéed in garlic, butter and oil.

POULTRY

**Petite Filer Mignon with Wild Mushroom Sauce ~ Beef tenderloin grilled to perfection and finished with a wild mushroom cgnog demi-glaze.

Classic Chicken Marsala ~ Traditional chicken marsala in a our delicious marsala, shalalt, and mushroom demi-glaze.

Roullete of Chicken Royale ~ Stuffed ground chicken breast with ham, roasted red peppers and mozzarella cheese with a tomato basil cream sauce.

Pan Roasted Marinated Chicken Breast ~ Pan seared breast of chicken marinated in fine herbs and garlic, finished in the oven and drizzled with a champagne and herb cream sauce.

Roasted Shallot and Garlic Mashed Potatoes ~ Creamy mashed potatoes with a hint of roasted shallots and garlic.

POULTRY

**Petite Filer Mignon with Wild Mushroom Sauce ~ Beef tenderloin grilled to perfection and finished with a wild mushroom cgnog demi-glaze.

Classic Chicken Marsala ~ Traditional chicken marsala in a our delicious marsala, shalalt, and mushroom demi-glaze.

Roullete of Chicken Royale ~ Stuffed ground chicken breast with ham, roasted red peppers and mozzarella cheese with a tomato basil cream sauce.

Pan Roasted Marinated Chicken Breast ~ Pan seared breast of chicken marinated in fine herbs and garlic, finished in the oven and drizzled with a champagne and herb cream sauce.
1. EVENT THEME
Have LED Screens and Light Shows instead of a traditional stage. LED screens will create any type theme and the light show will set the room atmosphere for the night.

2. ROOM DECORATION
Pay attention to details. Incorporate less traditional colors and have statement floral arrangements.

3. ROOM LAYOUT
Use a less traditional seating layout. Have lounges, conversational tables and a VIP area for teenagers.

4. GUESTS ENTRANCE
Have them be welcomed by unusual artists who can create an unexpected atmosphere and be the prelude of the event’s theme.

5. KEEP WITH THE TRADITIONS.
Wear a traditional dress for your presentation and the father and daughter dance. Do not forget to surprise your mother, with a beautiful floral arrangement and some heartfelt words.

6. FOOD STATIONS
Offer Appetizers and food stations instead of, sit down dinner. The young guests will appreciate it better.

7. SWEET STATIONS
Amaze the guests with a sophisticated Viennese station. Having a Chocolate Fountain and Ice Cream Station will add delight for the guests.

8. ENTERTAINMENT
Make sure to include features that will engage all guests. The Photo Booth and the Hora Loca are fun elements for everyone.

9. SPECIAL EFFECTS
Surprise your guests with unexpected fireworks, dry ice, Petal Canyons and Confetti to reinforce the magic of each special moment.

10. ENJOY THE PARTY
Do not forget to enjoy your night. Remember you turn 15 just once.

TRENDING ELEMENTS FOR A QUINCEAÑERA

Celebrating a 15th birthday can become the most special and unforgettable day for a girl. Being true to customs traditions are the key for a memorable night but they can be incorporated with a twist to adapt the event to a modern style.
WEDDING SPREAD

Chaple Photography

Lopez Photo Studio and Video Production
Divine Delicacies
CUSTOM CAKES

2776 SW 137 Avenue
Miami, FL 33175
305-554-4446
www.ddcakes.com
info@ddcakes.com
divinedelicaciescakes

FLORAL PRODUCTIONS BY:
M&J
Custom Events and Rentals
A full events company
7340 SW 48 ST. Unit #101
Miami, FL 33155
(786) 306-3957
info@mjcustomevents.com
BY APPOINTMENT ONLY!
TINA'S
....original cakes
Just Unforgettable
(305) 716.9802
(786) 953.6189

www.tinosoriginalcake.com
theoriginalcake@yahoo.com
8601 NW 58 St Suite #103, Doral, FL 33166

FOLLOW US
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DJ ADs

Willgrid Productions
Let's create something special

DJ WILLY
Professional Bilingual Disk Jockey and Master of Ceremonies
305-305-8882
williamsozorano1@gmail.com
info@willgridproductions.com

Makeup and Hair design by Gridbia
Exaltando tu belleza desde 1990
Licensed Esthetician
786-975-6060
Gridbia@gmail.com

www.willgridproductions.com

Florian's Classics
LUXURY TRANSPORTATION

Our wedding packages are based on a 3-hour reservation. Champagne, Red Carpet and Just-Married sign included.
305-607-7576
www.FloriansClassics.com

Fotos-R-Fun

Fotos-R-Fun Photo Booth is the fun of a traditional photo booth in a new, sleek and modern design. Be sure to have a gift with each and every guest. Because the setting is so portable, it makes photo booth fun available in locations where a full-size photo booth can’t or won’t fit.

Call to reserve the Portable Photo Booth for your next event!
941.473.3790
www.fotos-r-fun.com | fotos-r-fun@comcast.net

Info@FiorianisClassics.com #MiamiWeddingTransportation
Attend an Event at Grand Salon and $ave!

...Plus earn IHG Business Rewards Points when booking your group with us!

The Holiday Inn Express & Suites Miami-Kendall offers a special discount to all family and friends of those attending an event at Grand Salon Ballroom. Take the stress off your shoulders and let us help you with their accommodations!

Our special room rates include complimentary hot breakfast buffet, Wi-Fi, self-parking, local calls and local transportation (within 5-mile radius) from 6am-9pm every hour on the hour. Access to our outdoor pool, fitness center & business center.

* Complimentary Suite upgrade for Bride & Groom *

Contact our Sales Department today at 786-837-2106 or email us at corbegozo@miamikendallhotel.com

Terms and Conditions:
* Based on hotel availability
* Excludes special event dates
* Mention this ad to get discount
* Offer applies to new groups only
* Min. requirement for a group block is 10 rooms on peak date
* IHG Business Rewards Points will be awarded after the group is consumed and paid for
* May not be combined with any other offer or special

The Holiday Inn Express & Suites Miami-Kendall
13475 SW 131st Street
Miami, FL 33186
T: 786-837-2100 | F: 786-837-2101
hiexpress.com/miamikendallfl

SunFLOWER entertainment
¡La mejor hora loca!

- Stiltwalkers
- Brazilian Show
- Crazy Costumes
- Circus Acts
- Dancers Shows
- Theme Parties
- Variety Acts
- Kids Parties
- Fire
- Live Band
- Hora Loca
- DJ

305.416.4752
www.lamejorhoraloca.com
Follow Us

www.sunflowerentertainment.net
info@lamejorhoraloca.com
Proud Host Hotel for Grand Salon Guests
Ask about our Honeymoon Suites & Romance Packages

Amenities
- Complimentary Deluxe Hot Breakfast Buffet from 6AM – 10AM Daily
- Outdoor heated pool with Jacuzzi
- FREE, exclusive loyalty program
- Exercise facility on-site with complimentary access to LA Fitness
- Freshly-baked cookies in lobby every evening
- Complimentary Wi-fi throughout hotel
- Business center on first floor
- On-site laundry facility at a minimal cost
- Mini-fridges in all rooms
- Complimentary coffee & tea all day
- Complimentary parking
- Shopping, dining & entertainment within 500 ft. of our hotel
- Complimentary transportation available to/from Grand Salon Ballroom
- Complimentary parking
- Shopping, dining & entertainment within 500 ft. of our hotel
- Complimentary transportation available to/from Grand Salon Ballroom

Kendall Hotel & Suites
8560 SW 124th Ave. Miami, FL. 33183       P: (305) 271-4848      bwkendall.com
FRANK NUÑEZ

WEDDING OFFICIANT

Congratulations to the Bride and Groom to be.
I am Frank Nuñez, a South Florida non-denominational wedding officiant. I specialize in adding a personal touch to your wedding ceremony in the language of your choice, English, Spanish, Italian, French, Portuguese and Russian.

I am fully capable of fulfilling your dream wedding experience. My services extend throughout Miami-Dade, Broward and the Keys. From oceanside or open garden to a full formal indoor setting, I have been performing wedding ceremonies for the past twenty years. I also offer Master of Ceremony services. Allow me to share my experience with you on your special day.

305-484-4383 ~ Weddingbyfrank.com
aweddingbyfrank@yahoo.com
P.O. Box 140182 Coral Gables 33114-0182

The Most Reverend Joaquin Perez, Bishop Catholic Apostolic Church International

Misa Catolica en Español a las 12:30pm en:
Sunday’s Catholic Mass in English, on request, at:
Saint Stephen’s Episcopal Church
2750 McFarlane Road
Miami, Fl, 33133

Office 305-530-8002 / Mobile 305-776-0513
www.frJoaquin.com

Weddings
by Marty

A WEDDING IS A HAPPY OCCASION, A WEDDING IS A DREAM COME TRUE, WHATEVER YOUR EXPECTATIONS, WEDDINGS BY MARTY MAKES IT A REALITY.

MARTY CARABALLO, WEDDING OFFICIANT AND EMCEE
WEBSITE: WEDDINGSBYMARTY.COM
EMAIL: WEDDINGSBYMARTY@OUTLOOK.COM
CELL: 305-331-1394
sensationalexperiences.com

• Theme Stage & Props
• Wedding Décor
• Quince Décor
• Drapery
• DJ & Lighting Production
• Furniture Rentals
• Table Settings
• Floral Design
• Candy & Dessert Station

305.710.9733
786.409.2297
7171 Coral Way, Suite 104-A
Miami, Florida 33155
sensationalexperiences.com

PHOTOBOOTH
BEST CHOICE!

• unlimited photos
• instant prints (double strips)
• fun props (hats, glasses, and more)
• friendly on-site attendant
• social media sharing
• online gallery - high resolution
• personalized photo strips
• on-site texting & e-mails

www.miamieventphotobooth.com
786-471-8407

PHOTOGRAPHY FROM $995
MIAMI LITE PHOTOGRAPHY.COM 786-471-8406
VIDEOGRAPHY FROM $995
Impress your guests at your wedding or party!

You can have indoor fireworks, in your center piece arrangements and/or on a stage.

- Indoors/Outdoors Fireworks.
- Fireworks Canes.
- Confetti.
- Rose Petals.
- Dry Ice.

305.259.6699
frank@fireworkspros.com
fireworkspros.com